OFFICTAL VISIT IN BENIN OF HER EXCELLENCYMADAM
ELLEN JOHNSOA'S'RLEAF, PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC
OF LIBERIA
S e p t e m b e r -9 1 0 , 2 0 0 9
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1' At the invitation
of herBrother
andFriend,
hisExcellency
Doctor
Boni
YAYI,president
of the Republic
of Benin,Headof state,Headof
Government,
Her Excelrency
MadamEilen JoHNSONsIRLEAF,
President
of the Repiublic
of Liberia,
paidan official
visitto Beninfrom
september
9 - 10,2009.Theofficial
listof Liberian
delegation
isattached.
2' Uponarrivalat cardinalBernardin
GANTINlnternational
airportin
cotonou,president
EilenJOHNSON
STRLEAF
and members
of her
delegation
werewercomed
president
by
Dr.BoniyAyf,accompanied
by
the'members
of his Government,
Presidents
of fnstitutions
of the
Republic,representatives
of constituted
bodies,membersof the
diplomatic
andconsurar
corpsanda hugecrowdextended
a hearty
welcome
totheirguest.
3' The visitof the President
of Liberiais in response
to the invitation
extended
to herbyPresident
of Benin
during
histwo-day
working
visitto
Liberia
fromAugust
7-8,2007.The
visitis alsointended
to reinforce
the
friendship
andcooperation
between
thecountries
andBenin,s
pledge
to
supportthe reconstruction
effortsof Liberiaunderthe leadership
of
President
EllenJoHNSON
SIRLEAF
sinceherassumption
of officeon
January
16,2006,
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4. During
thevisit,bothHeads
of Statehelddiscussions
relating
to bilateral
cooperation,
the socio-political
situation
in Africaandthe restof the
world.
The discussions
were held in an atmosphere
of fraternal
understanding
and mutualconfidence.
Bothleadersexpressed
their
determination
to workcooperatively,
together
to improve
thewelfare
and
wellbeing
oftheirpeople.
In thisregardthe President
of Liberia
expressed
appreciation
to the
President
of Beninfor thecommitment
of theGovernment
of Beninto
.

provide
technical
military
assistance
to theArmedForces
under
of Liberia
theAgreement
signed
in Cotonou
on the28tn
of march2009,andnoted
thattheagreement
willassisttheArmedForces
of Liberia
in itsdriveto
develop
intoa trained
disciplined
andprofessional
army,
5 . ln orderto expand
thelegalframework
of thiscooperation,
thefollowing
Agreements
wereconcluded
between
thetwocountries
during
thevisitof
theLiberian
President
:
'
- Cultural
Agreement
between
Benin
andLiberia
- Agreemeni
fortechnical
cooperation
between
deninandLiberia
in the
fieldofeducation
andhigher
education.
6 . In the spiritof cooperation
bothleaders
expressed
theircommitment
to

builda fruitful
partnership
economic
in theinterest
of bothcountries,
and
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morespecifically
to support
Liberian
reconstruction
efforts
andeconomic

recovery.
7. The President
of

'Liberia,
Her Excellency
MadamEllenJOHNSON

SIRLEAF
briefed
herBenincounterpart
ontheprogress
achieved
byher
countrysincetakingoffice,particularly
the Government
development
programme
basedon the poverty
reduction
strategy
andthe national
process.
reconciliation

B. President
BoniYAYIcommended
the President
of Liberiafor her
relentless
effortsfor the consolidation
of peaceandnational
security,
economic
governance
recovery,
andthe ruleof law,the restoration
of
infrastructures
andprovision
ofbasicservices.
9 . In orderto enhancecooperation
between
bothcountries,
the two
Presidents
instructed
theirrelevant
Ministers
to fully implement
thefour
bilateral
agreements
signed
inMonrovia
inthefollowing
areas:
- Theframework
agreement
- Thecreation
ofjointcommission;
- The education,
scientific, technicaland culturalcooperation
agreement;
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- Thecooperation
agreement
between
theforeign
ministries
of thetwo
countries.
10.President
EllenJOHNSON
SIRLEAF
andPresident
BoniYAYIreviewed
issues
of international
concern
suchassocio-political
crises
inAfrica,
the
worldeconomic
and financial
crisis,actsof piracyand otherarmed
conflicts
which
peace
threaten
andstability
inAfrica
andintheworld.
11.Both
Headsof Stateexchanged
viewsmainly
on thesituation
in West
Africaandexpressed
satisfaction
at the effortsexpended
in favourof
peace
andeconomic
development
inthesub-region.
12.Recalling
thesituation
in C0te-d'lvoire,
bothHeads
of Stateexpressed
theirdelight
overtheharmonious
process
development
ofthepeace
since
thesignature
onMarch
4,2007of theOuagadougou
Political
Agreement
and they haveexpressed
the wish that the presidential
elections
scheduled
for November
29,2009willbe heldin peace,
tranquillity
and
transparency.
13.Theycommended
the positive
development
in Guinea-Bissau
andin
Mauritania,
withthe holding
presidential
of peaceful
elections
in both
countries.
Theyexpressed
the needto steadfastly
support
theAfrican

Unionin itsefforts
to putanendtoconflicts
which
veryoftenundermine
theAfrican
continent
anddelay
itseconomic
development.
14.Onthesituation
intheRepublic
of Guinea
thetwoleaders
expressed
the
hopethat that sistercountrywill undergo
a smoothtransition
to
democratic
rulewhich
theyconsider
asvitaltothemaintenance
ofpeace
andstability
intheMano
River
sub-region.
15.As regards
the political
situation
in Nigerthe two Headsof State
commended
theefforts
beingmadebytheECOWAS
peace
to preserve
andstability
inthecountry.
16.BothHeads
of Stateapplauded
thepeaceful
transition
inGabon
following
the deathof President
OmarBONGO
ONDIMBA
untilthe holding
of
presidential
election
onAugust
30,2009.
while congratulating
the president-elect,
Mr Ali Ben BoNGo
ONDIMBA
for hiselection
theyurgeall political
forcesof thecountry
to
workforpeaceandnational
concord
intheircountry.
17.Duringher stay,President
JOHNSON
paida visitto the
SIRLEAF
Songhal
Project
Centre
in porto-Novo.
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I
notedthefactof theadaptation
of Liberia
thePresident
ln thisconnection
agricultural
andinnovative
withtheenterprising
established
ofcooperation
her Government's
proglglle of CentreSonghai.She expressed
hasenabted
FQ)
for the factthatthiscooperation
J[tftYappreciation
These
skillsfromBenin.
qg_rjcullural
youngLiberians
tgqhnlcg!
to receive
trainingmorethantwenty(20)other
are presently
trainedLiberians
t,-,=L-

in the
programme
L-iberia
Centre
Songhai
in thegensonville
Liberians
fieldofagriculture,
to moretechnical
thatshelooksfonruard
further
indicated
ThePresident
Liberia
Songhai
Centre
thatwilldrive
Benin
Songhai
fromCentre
support
enterprise.
agriculture
functional
toa more
stage
fromitscurrent
on the
building
duringthisvisitthe two Presidents,
18.Consequently
tocontinue
theircommitment
expressed
of Benin
of Republic
experience
includingrural
in agriculture,
regularexchangeof experience
farming.
mechanization
uponHer
DrBoniYAYIconferred
HisExcellency
of Benin,
19.ThePresident
the nation'shighest
SIRLEAF
MadamEllenJOHNSON
Excellency
Order.
intheNational
Cross
TheGrand
distinction,
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LIST OF THE OFFIGIAL DELEGATIONOF LIBERIA
==-(d=-=

l- Her ExcellencyMrs. olubanke KING-AKERELE - Ministerof
ForeignAffairs
2- HonorableMr. Brownie SAMUKAI - Ministerof Defense
3- HonorableMrs. FlorenceCHBNOWETH - Ministerof Agriculture
'

4- Honorable Mrs. Etmonia David TARPEH - Ministerof Youthand
Sports
5- HerExcellencyMs.VivienneT. WRBH - Ambassador
Extraordinarv
andPlenipotentiary
to the Republicof c6te d'Ivoire
6- Mr carney JOHNSON - Specialguestof thepresident.
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20.At theendof herstayin Benin,
President
Ellen
JOHNSON
SIRLEAF
extended
hergratitude
to hercounterpart,
Doctor
BoniYAYI,to his
Government
andto the brother
nationBeninfor thewarm,fraternal
welcome,
and genuine
Africanhospitality
she and her delegation
received.
21.HerExcellency
Madam
EllenJOHNSON
proposed,
SIRLEAF
andHis
Excellency
Dr BoniYAYIagreed,
thatthe two Headsof Stateswill
periodic
exchange
visitsto holdtalksonmatters
of mutual
interests
aimed
atpromoting
closer
cooperation
between
thetwocountries
andpeoples.

Done
inCotonou,
onSeptember
10,2009
TheFrench
andEnglish
versions
areequally
authentic.
FortheGovernment
of the
Republic
ofLiberia

FortheGovernment
of
theRepublic
ofBenin
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Jear{-Marie
EHOUZOU
Minister
of Foreign
Affairs

Minister
of Foreign
Affairs,
African
Integratioh,

Francophonie
et BeninDiaspora

